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Trhe Minci of the Master.

A THOUGHTFUL and tiîmely paper was that read
by Rcv. J. A. Turnbuli to the Toronto Ministerial

Association, on the nature of the views expressed by
Rev. Dr. Watson in the Il Mmnd of the Master." Timely,
because the authar is borne along on the crest of a
wave of popularity andi bis works are wideiy and care-
fully read. Thoughfful, because the position taken is
fundamental and it is most ably sustained. Mr.
Turnbull says:

tgTheroare many positions taken in the book which
mnay welJ be calledl in question, there arc niany ideas
advancedwhich 'wili not ba suffered ta pass uncbailenged.
But it is bis attitude toward the Inspiration of Scripture,
and the Doctrine of the Atonernent that specially arresta
the attention and calls for a most vigorous protest.
In describing the development of truth, Inspiration is
ignored, or if at ail recognized is placed in such an
obscure corner that it escapes detection. He grants
that 1 betweerî tête apostolic writings and those of the
after time there is a gui! fixed,' that Ilthere is a differ-
ence between the old masters and the modern which
does not require tabe put into words.' Butbe now.here
states1what maktes this difference ; what it ;s thzt fixes
the guif ; for were he ta admit that it is Inspiration he
wouid thon flnd it impossible ta draw the broad i ne he
does between the Gospels and the Epistles, or the stili
broader anc batweenf the Old Testament and the New;
for in -ail alike ît is the Word of God.

'£The effect of this teaching o>n many minds will be>
not ta render more divine and valuable the words of
Jesus in the Gospels, but ta lawer tht Episties ta the
level of mere human productions, whose truthfulness
must be tested at every stop by reference ta tht Gospels,
before being accepted ; whose autbority rnay be called
in question ; and whase do~ctrines and spirit niay be
criticized ; and in ail those the author sets the example.
It is but an echa of German speculations wbich speak
of 'l the Pauline canceptirn of the Gospel,' 'lPaul's
Christological Speculations,' etc.

«£As to the Atonement lie mast positively rejects
the substitutionary character of the death of Christ.
Ho quotes the great passage, ' The Son cf Man came
naL ta be ministertid unto, but ta minister and ta give
His lité a ransom for rnany'. but lie empties the word
4 ransomn' of ail but the dregs when he says, 1 that~ in
order that every onc might undcrstand in wbat sense He
ransomed men tram their sins, took the salvation of
Zaccheus as an illustr~ation.' The incident rafcrred ta
4:ells us what a wonderful deliverance was brought ta
Zacchcus, but flot one word is told us as ta the ransorn
that was ta be paid by Christ, we require ta look cisc.
wbere for thissadditional trath. Ho quotes 'If any man
will corne after me, let him deny hiniseîf and take up
hiZ cross gnd follow xzie.' 13ut throughout the wholc

chapter ho substitutes 'Cross' for 4cross' sind &Hi%
Cross' for 1 his cross,' aud says ' Jesus did flot dGscribe
His Cross as a satisfaction ta God, elsc Hie hnd hardly
asked His disciples to shar. it.' AgaintJesus nowhere
commnfnded that onec ding ta His Cross, He everywhere
commended that anc carry Hia Cross.' The Cross of
Jesus we can never carry. It is aur own ixndividual
cross w. are commanded to bear; and it is difficult ta
understand how any anc cotilc sa misquote the words
of Jesus. Such a distortion cf Script ure with a purpase
is so palpable that it is unpardonable.

8Throughout thé book there lie scattered mauy
preciaus genýsofthoughtandoflangeage. Frequentiy
a part of the truth is presented with power andi beauty.
But half.truths are sometimes the most insidious and
dangerous cf errors, Did this bookc stand by itself it
would receive little more than a mere passing notice.
But it has been precedcd by two baoks, which, whilst
coloreci at times with. the sarne errera exhibit sucli a
power of pen, skill in delineating character and mastery
of pathos that they have laid hold of the hearts of ail
andi raised the authar ta the very-pinnacle of popularity.
These have secureci for ' The Mind of the Master' an
entrance and influence, which. it would nat otherwise
have gained, and have increased ità power ta do harm.

IÀ;an ardent admirer of! Ian Maclaien' I. arn
exceedingly sorry that he bas published this book-, which
cannot dlaim ta bc in ariy sense the peer of bis other pý;o-
ductions. His reputation as an authar and theologiar bas
suffered and his influence for good bas beezi most teriously
weakened.'

Searching th-3 Titie.
One of the ablest cf the church papefs of Scotland is

the IlFree Church of Scotland Monthly,"a paper, the
mitnagement of which preserves the best traditions -o! the
church and of religlou§ journalism. We have ta acknow-
ledge frequently, its intelligent interest in the worc of the
Church in Canada and its kindly references ta the'cause oi
the North WVest MUissions cf the church. Nor is iL slack iu
strîking an editorial blow for its own .church and cause
when occasion offers. Recently the Belfast Wlness
printed a sentence which, as awa!:cned the righteous*ire -o
its lively conternporary- n 'Edinburgh and fortbwith the
scabbaxd is thrown away. Belfast remarks: IlThe Free
churcb for the first years ofits éxistence maintained stronigly
that tbey were the real orignial Kirk of ScoLland'. They
bave latterly given iL up as hopelèss an.d sense1ea. " This
Iast sentence canna: be tholcd sa Edinburgh replies: If
the Wiitess had flot been a Presbyteriin paper, and the
organ of the Irish Presbyteiian churcli, we would flot bave
condesended ta notice titis unintelligent remaxk." Thon
cornes a bit of interesting reminiscence and-argument worth
reproducing: IlOur contemporary nuay l~e assureâ'ta
the Free Cburch bas naL relinquishcd iLS dlaim tLobe regarded
as thc original Kirk cf Scotland, and bas flot the slightest
intention cf giving iLup. Ifteririter had.read the hfstory
of Disruption times be wouldlhave learned tuat the cern-
missioniers fiom bis own church then presented theniselves
in the É'ree and flot in the Established Assembly, and tlzat
their leader, Mr. Denbarn cf Derry, on that occasion saici:
"AVe are sent ta appear before the church of our fat'bers,
and we feel bound ta regard titis Assembly as the representa-
tive cf that churcit. % feel, and we act upon the con-
viction, that you are net schisxnatics, that you are the truc
Church of Scotland, and webhave thereforc comeand tabled
aur ,commrissions with youY" Dr. Henry Cooke, the
greatest muan the Jrisb Churcit bas yet produccd, followcd
up these expressions imniediatcly afterards; in a sympathetic
speech. It is, we rnay say, in tbcse circurnstances, àA.lgLle


